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Late General News
Han Kriuiuliioo, Juno SR TliDNnrlli

urn Coiiiiuurolai Co.'h Hteitniiir Ht.

I'atil, wliloli hiiIIdiI from Han KnukiImco

fur Noam .Muni Untl, arrived wittily at
Inn iIohIIiiiiIIoii on tlio UOIIi iiml ntni'lctl

m lmr rtttiirn It wan
foared Hint, tlio vi'hhoI Inul tn'on uaulit
In On Ion,

Dnlnwaro, Ohio, .Itum !)- - Tho HIk

Konr Twentieth (Juiitury Mmltecl,
notilli IhiuiiiI, jumped tlic traolc at Del-

aware Hliitloii loilay. TJio whole Irnln
loft tln (rack.

Tim dead tiro ICnglni'dr flhopard, of
C'lovoliiiul, ami IIiikkhKO Mimler O'Nell,

of (Jlvvoliinil: lnjiirt'il, Klrcinini ()orc,

not HnHoimly; Ootidtuitnr Kinholr, bad
ly; Nowm iioiit IIiiiim, liMiKlri miiiiMlied;

Allen .McDonald, a pintmuiuur. of lnu-InvIM- o.

J'i'w jiiiMHciiKt'iM wro Injured.

Kiel, J mm yfi JCIiik JMwnrd firrivfl
IhN afternoon iilHiard tlio Mtenni yacht

Victoria, tnvorteri liy it Huadrnu of

four urulhuix mill nix trxido Ixiat do

troyuiv. Tlio KuUur ni't Ivliitf Kd

ward down tlio liny" alxuud tlio al

yaulit Hohtiiiznllorii.

Autliorltivo liiforiuiition to thoell'oot

that Kink' Kdward'M Mtto K'i.-- l in

for tlio jiurH.H of mediation IxitWHUi

Jwtn Niid Kuln, I'M ward haviiiK'
Iwnii wot'lilnt; to lirinf; that iiUnit for
nomu time iHnt. 1 lirt I ilnn in that tlio

lHifr I tho inrMt Hultalilu purr-n- to
n)H(Hio)i th Cr in Mtalf of Kiif

land,

.Saornniiinto, Juno 2T Wardnii

Yll, of l'nlnom jiriiHin, Iiiih jul iniiilo

iubllu tho dntailH of a plot on tho day

of tlio hanging of tlio Japaiumo, Hldi-h- a,

on tho 10th innt., to mako a daring
bronlc . Alxiut 25 convict.) ilannod to

xoouro tho odlcurn whilo at tho haug

lug, takn nwny their olotlun, o'n tho

draw brlilgn with dynamlto which tho

couviotH had Hconrrd, and mako a mm

(Tftl dollvory. Th plot wan dincovor
oil and tho prisoners lockod u till tho
diuigor wan iunt.

(liimiva, Juno 2fi Tho imwt iUriih

trotiH tiro in tin history of thin oity Ih

raging in tho old (itartirM. Tho his-

toric National church, containing
prioolo.irt' pioturi'rt and UmkH, ban lnnitt

dontroyiHl and tho cKthedral is in

dangur.

Cleveland, Juno 25 Two ilnw, Inith

of incendiary origin, destroyed 20(,

000 worth of lumber for tho Nichola
f

Uotlam unit .1. A. Jiaiiu lu,

Clement Scott, tho dramatic critic,
died at Loudon today. Houwas lnn
in IS 11. i

Wilhulm Jordan, tho poet, dead at'
Frankfort.

John Alexander Dowio, Zlonito

ohlof, ari'ived at Now York this morn-

ing from K u rope.

Colonial (llrl wins r.0,000, WorldV

Fair Handicap by two lengths, time

2il)y.
Kloveu iiersoitii injured at Chicago

thin morning in collision of two atrett
earn at u orosning, nouo fatally.

.Sixty bodies mioveied and H10 ntill

nilKHiiig from ferry liait Rosotofu,

which Hank at St. Peteraburg, yester

day
' Hour Admiral Chadwlok cables colt

tlrmation of tho roloiiho of PordlOarlH

and Valr'ey, and iitattw that tho Urltinh

miniiitor lies nailuil for Oibrultori ind
iu;;gustrt thai, tho Amoricna nquadron

.!.. Ht. ..!. tit .i ti f.it.ilui. 14' lu rn AV. I

derod. ,

Trotting erby jltsV ri.n at ,
Moscow, j

won by puro bred Amoroian horso of

tho fmuoiw Orlnil' breed, J

Ht. ImlH, .Ttino U7 Kdmnml JJtmioJi

(iX'iiioiiihor of tho IIoiiho of DulogalcH,

pleaded Ku'Hy today to n charge of
boodlhiK plaeod agalimt him by Circuit
Attorney J'ollc. Ho will rccolvo a Hen

leiioo of not Ichh than lvo yrarn.

WaHlihiKton, Juno U7 T)im Btnlo
i)it)iartuii)iit received a uahlogram to-

day from I'ordloariN at Tanglor, thank
lug tho Kovornmont for ita MtiuoeHHrttl

cM'ortH in IiIm lathalf. It Ih denied at
tho I)uiiirtini)iit that Gonna! Ottminoro
Iiiih Ixitm iiiHtruotod to (loinainl punlHh
IllOJlt of itlllHtlli.

HaratoKa, Juno 27 Tho Nat-ion- al

punk cloned Jtn doom thin morn

Inn by order of tho Comptroller of
tho uurroiiuy.

London, Juno 27 Tho Hamburg
uojTuMiiondont of tho Central Nowm

win thatjho report Iiiih ruaohod thoro

that IioiiiIh' Ixidy Iiiih wiihIiuiI aHhoro

nnar Cliorlxturg, Kranco.

Trenton, N. .1., Juno
HU'o thirt morning Hied a bill in Chan

fury for tho difwolutlon of tho .Stand

ard Oil Co., whluh Ih a Now Jormiy

corjiorat'oii, an boing illcgul tinilur tho
anti-truM- t act.

KingHtou, Jamaica, Juno 27 Ac

olilaiitnl Hooding of a largo pipo limil

h'g from tho electrical plant to the

rivor today, nmult'd in tlio lrowning
of ill limn who were cleaning tho pipe.

Philadelphia, l'a., Juno 27 Three

HitouH wore killed and nix Injured

thiri afternoon when exploding tiro

workH in tho Doitamod Light & Suppl

Co.'h building blew out itH front.
Thirty panloHtricken girln wcajied by

tho rear Htairway.

WiiKliington, Juno 27 Cortelyou

and Dover bad a conference with Pres-

ident Roo-tevel- t thin afteniooit regard-

ing tho convention. .Metcalf in ex

pooled to arrive tho latter jHirt of the
week.

Tho PreMdont aim) entertained two

German prineeH, traveling incognito

loudon, Juno 27 A dispatch re

ceived from Hremeu thin atfernoon
teiuN to Htrongthen the theory that
liOomiH was lost overboard. Both the

captain and head steward of tho

Kaiser V 11 helm unite in tho assertion

that lioomis did not leave tho sUtamur

at Plymouth.

Stockton....,...,Onl.. Juno 27 Tho crow

nf , ...nri. ,,. ...), rill, (iw ,. ..

Sierra railway passenger train near

plolones in Tuolomuo county Saturday

night, killing two women, have been

exonerated by tho coronor'rt jury.
'Tho jury found that tho wreck wiih

caused by tho work train being too

heavily loaded for audi grades as thoso

on tho Sien'a road.

Pueblo, Colo., Juno 27 Chas. Mont-

gomery, a well known politician, sui-

cided this morning with morphine.

Two weeks ago ho married tho former

wife of n newspaper man, forty-oig-

hours after she was divorced. Tito

oouplo began quarreling during the

honeymoon.

Opining, N. Y., Juno 27 Murderer

IJurjtess, who wiih executed this morn

ing, wiih unattondid(liy a clergyman.

IIo almost rail to thq chair, i:o eager

witi ho to have it .over, Sjtting in the

death chair, ho mulled cheerfully at

tho wltnessai, m though merely posing
.

' ,
o 1.2 ..fi......

Four hIiooIch were necOhsary to pro- -

iluco death. .Tho bgdt wJQ,l'-o- - .t

once in quick lime.'

At his trial Burnesa confessAd to" his

-
I

crlino and iiHHlstod In oxpcditlng tho

Ijroocodingrt. Then liia lawyer, ap

jwlnk'd by tho ntate, appealed tho cano,

which drew front BurnesH a letter to

tho (Jovornor, in which ho anked that
this bo over-rule- hh it wiih tho work

of a tichemlng lawyer to get more fees,
ho Hiiid.

Now York, Juno 27 Thoro Ih every

probability that tho coroner'a inqticHt

into thoHteainlxmtSlocumdiHaHter will

end tonight, and tho jury aro expect

ed to render a verdict .within it few

minuted after tho cam) is mihmittcd to

them.

This morning tho jury accompanied

tho coroner to tho wreck, now lying In

KrJo biiHin, and a careful iiiHjKictkni

wiih made. Tho jury 4tlmn lioarded a

jkiIIco Injat and a trip was mado over

tho course of tho Slocum, while an ox-pe- rt

H)iuted out to them tho various
places Houth of Nordi Brothers IhIiiihI

at which witnuHHes havo aaid th6 Slo-

cum might havo been beached.

Tho detail of men which has been

M;aroliiiig for UmUch has Im-c- dlfltnisi-e- d

today, and it is now thought that
few more bodies will bo recovered.

Filth In the Government.
"Your llylm uiachlnt: would work

beautifully If It wore not for o:,c
thing."

"What Ih that'"
"The law of grnvltatlon."
"I'll speak to Senator Blank nnd b.nvr

It repealed, then."

To Cet Rich.
If ymi would keep your llvlnrc cheap,

Thn-- tlilncs olincrvo with enro
Don't cnt, ilon't ilrinlc, but, most of nil,

Kxpunatvu clolhcM don't wetir.

Could Ute Them Ail.
"Wouldn't It bo great If n boy could

be King Solomon's grandson?"
"What would be the advantage? IIo

wouldn't draw a salary for 1L"
"No, but he would havo 500 grand- -

mothers to die off during the baseball I

Ken son."

Savors of Doth.

"In Raying nil Is fair in lovqand
war, why aro these two coupled to-

gether?"
"Because it sometimes puzzles n man

who Is courting a girl to tell whether
It Is love or war."

Different Effects.
A drop of Ink
Main h million think.
Drojipod on the writing desk or chair
It makes moil swear.

A Softer Brush.
"I never could lovo a nnui With

whiskers."
"You're prejudiced. They nre much

plcasautcr to love than ono with n
Ikv.i-i- I of two duya' growth."

Wtirro WIvcm Aro Clicnp.
In Tartary no father will aurrender

IiIh daughter unless he geta a goodly
quantity of butter In return, and In
certain parts of India no girl can marry
until her father has been pacllled by a
present of rice and n few rupees.

Twenty oxen Is tho regular price for
a wife among the Mlshtmls, but a poor
man tins more than ouco succeeded In
obtaining it bride on payment of one
Plj,.

At I.'nyoro any desirable but Inipo-cunlou- u

suitor may purchaso his wtfo
on credit, but will not be allowed to
onjoy her company until ho has paid
tho utmost farthing,

When tho fad Ifl over, roller Bfcntei
rut no Ice.

Thirteen U nn unlucky number ol
dollars to owe If you olTry 'hirppen lc
have $10.50.

It must bo quite n Job to wind tir
the ii It'll Irs of a bankrupt tlrm whoa Itf
assets consist of a stock of clocks.

Ended the Romance.
IIo wns tnll anil Kixunt ami awkward,

With a youthful, mournful Hturo.
Bail nilsilts wt-r- all Ills innnu'iits,

Ami Ills mother cut hla hair,
Tint the city nmliloii lonely,

Par from her compnnlona pay,
Flirted with the hoy like sixty,

Just to ixiBs tho ttino nwny.

Anil tho nllly boy was nattered;
Sho had fooled eomo men moro wlso,

For ho thought sho wns an niiKol
Dropped to htm from out the nklea.

So ho UrotiKlit her llowcra nml berries,
Spent what money ho eoulil savo

For leo cream nml Halted peanutu
Was, In fact, her willing slave.

As they wnmleroil In tho taoadow
Where tlio fcrnnseH' bend nml wave

Ito would ravo about her boauty,
Ami sho llkeil to hear him rtvvo.

SIkiuhI ami scaled was 'their cngano- -

y inent, s j y ,

Certain, as a bnnker'B note;
Then sho went off to tho' city,

And sho nevornowr wrote.

.l - , . ft 1 . -', - - .,.
K,
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News of
KUSHIAN8 L08K SHIP

Tokio, Juno 25 A dispatch received
thlfl ovonlng Hayn that tho Port Arthur
naval fight wnH tho result of a dah for

tho Houth mado by sixteen IltiHsIau Avar-Hhlj- w

ThurHday night. Thoy were din

covered by tho Jajmnoo patrol Ixmts

which warned Admiral Togo by wire
less telegraphy, and tho Admiral ad-

vanced his entire lleet except thoso on-gag-

on Hpecial duty.

Tho KuHsluns Htippcd outride tho

entrance U) tho hrlor and after
nightfall a lleet of JapnucHo destroyerH

attacked tho HussianH, torjHjdolng and

fllnklng a battlonhip of tho PerHovict

tyij and disabling tho battlcshi) Se

Imstotwle. A cruiHer of the Diana

typo waH towed into harbor Friday
morning, evidently badly damaged.

Tho Japanese ships HUflUiined little
damago, though the torjx.'do lwiit de

Htroyer Shierakumo was hit by n nhell

and three men killed and three wound-

ed. The Chidori, of tho same class,

was hit lcliind tho engine room, but
with no casualties. Two torpedo boatH

wero slightly damaged.

REPORT CONFIRMED
Washington. Juno 25 Minister

GrlHcom today cables tho State Depart-

ment confirmation of tho sinking of
Rticsian battleships by tho .lnpnnose

squadron whilo tho Russians wero
attempting to leavo Port' Arthur bar- -

lor. Tho minister says tho Japanese'
shilH suffered no damage.

I

GREAT UATLTE RUMORED

London, Juno 25 Sensational re- - J

GREAT BATTLE IMMINENT
ar. rctorsuurfr, Jnno 27 Dispatcnes

from Tatichekiao stnto that both Rus-

sian and Japanoso maneuvers for posi-

tion aro about concluded and tho uroat
battlo may evon now bo in progress.

Shr.rp firing was heard in tho nills
Sunday. Russian troops wero march-

ing to tho front.

COSSACKS' DEADLY 'WORK
St. Petersburg, Juno 27 A Mnlrcieil

dispatch reports thata;forco of Cos-

sacks gave chaso to Homo Japanese
on Kuroki's right. Tho

pursuit lasted twelvo hours and when

HE whito has ia

ing for her as savages ?

HETl LOYALTY TC

I appeal Caest
OUR REMEDY IS IN RETAI

EVERY
:

. whito mail's roli-i- on is
WAN" .THE WAY.
lost fni'tll lionvf. io

moro aiid -

to nnu - - ly

the War
porta bearing tho earmarks of anthen- -

tioityt hiH moniing Indicated' a big '

land battle Ixjtweon Knropatklu'a '

troops and thooo undor Kurokl and

Oku is at hand. Kuropatkin is mov-

ing to meet Kuruki.

MINOR ENGAGEMENT

Tokip, Jnno 2C It in officially

stated that tho Japanese troops which

landed at Takn Shan Hurirc'lHcd and

routed at dawn tho twenty third
qnadrou of tho RuBslan cavolryat a

point ten miles northwest of Shan

koku on tho Tashiko road. Tho Jap
a', a occupied heights north of

Taopo. Tho enemy loft CO

on tho battle field.

KUROPATKIN'S PLANS

St. PctcrHburg, Juno 25 A dis-

patch today quotes an mummed gen-

eral in Viedomohti m: 6tntirf that
Kuropatkin flrfit will dispose of Knr-ok- i,

then advauco on Oku. It may bo

this battlo will bring nbont great

Htrugglo of tho wnr, owing to tho cnor

mouH forces entraKcd. From another

Hourco it i Htnted that Kuroki and

Oka havo elfected a juncture, in

which event Kuropatkin'a hope--. of

Hoparato ongngemontB aro likely to be ,

destroyed. Indication ore that n

great battlo will Ihj fought in the

neighlxjrJiood of Mukden, rather than

in tho vicinity of Lino Chung.

rf-nv irPAW T.TT?TX0

Uheoroo, Jtuio 26 lieavy nnng was

heard in tho direction of Port Arthur
to(iny. Eighteen Japanese transports

wero flighted going west.

jover tho vnlley was atrewu with tho

Ijoriitn of tho Japanese cut down by the

Russian horsemen. The Russians lost

but few men.

MANY MINES DESTROYED

Tien Tsin, June 7 Two thousand

Russian mined about Kwaug Tung

havo thus far been

HEAVY LOSSES BY DISEASE

Rome, Juno 27 A Tokio telegram

nays tho Japa.tieso government .declares

that deaths from diseaso in both ar

mies np to tho present oqnai the io.Wr

es sustained in nctual lighting.

hands tho law, the co

wnnt was tho crim--i of thi.i woman t

1IER IIUSB.UCD. --And what

r drunk to'Caesar sober. '.
i

.."".
-- IATION. WE MUST CE -- STRO. Nl '

?

OE TO RETALIATION. ' '

defective. LET THE BLACK,
i I

c who preach emigration have
1 . hn i)(evtri l,n.micn Uf slnmiv

oldtMiing -- wo.clftimvTIIE!'RIG"jQ.Ir

A Man's Color Should
Not Affect His Punishment
PrfcT0 (P.T"i vra & Dy Rev- - w. n. brooksMKSX JJ. iAAiW (Colored of Ne York

pgS2STO man
gross, tho army, tho nnvv, anxl IiQEENV'E "'"
SOUEOES O.F ALL EXXDS, aiul yet hcjw i ho

superior to tho Turk in tho treatment of nj colored

culprit? If kts Christianity Gooa not vostvain his

bloodthirsty passion, in what is ho superior to) tho hhlf
clad African? 'Wo aro pointcl out as lawless individuals' of pas-

sions becauso in those forty year. 5 of freedom wo havo not cojno up to
his expectations. But what of this man with thousands of 'tears of

civilization ? What of tho burnin c nt tho stako of a woman tind iicht- -

cars Ami
SIMPLY

San

con-- 1

was the crime of this man ? IIo ga vo shelter to his.ftrotlt. and wluin

tho whito men came to tako his bn .thor away ho shut thei;i.
I boliovo tliat ovory culprit sb ould havo tho treatment that bo-lon- gs

to his crime, but that his piu.ii slunent SHOULD 2TQT J3B DE-TTERIN-

BY THE COLOR OF ins SKIN". I appeal to,tho
Amorican people. to

NOT
ENOUGH TOneaiST IMPUL

If tho

SI10V. Tito;
nlul 'Plio cliin nnf

aneso
dead

tho

his

If wo cannot go forward, lo t us inaVk'Himo. Ioro o havo
toiled, hero our-dea- d lio slceping.'and -- vv'o'havo B.ut
wb'clann herb than food

Dffuonest )nuiistrious.- -

destroyed.

urts,

weather.

.vu ol&Q .&?:.) an oafi HiMAQiH

rfHflFOR)fc
BUCK-DRAUGHT-!!

- FOR Mm
lAtiA (W ,.iM

r33lWITIUi

Constioation la Btithincr aare i

than a docrc-ln- ff of the borrel '

J-- t! "'I. L !.uiu nouiina ism man TiiW itag--
notion or death If not relieved.
II crenr conrtinatcd Ruffercr
conld realizo that ho Is allowinff
jwitcnous filth to remain in lift
system, ho would noon act relict.
Constipation invites nil kind ol
contagion. Headaches, biliont-ncs-a,

colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when oonsti-rmte- d

bowels aro relieved. Thod-xord- 's
Black-Draug- ht thoroughly

cleans out tho bowels in an easy
and natural manner without tho
purging of calorool or other vio
lent cathartics.

Do 'othal!yon got tho orioi- -
nal Tbsdford's iJlacJc-jJraajjh- t,

mado by ino Uhattanooga Modi--
cinoCo. Bold by all droggista in
'jocentanuvt.uu pnciraffas.

Jtonna, irtc, Mr 88, 10I.
I --mctrftmnmBdThfi!lnfilllf.

Vrnxfh I few hlrfilr I P It la mr hotM
Ul the ttnt h j hart t3 It far tho Isrt
tea Ttin, 1 Birtr $ti nr ckllilrM
anr ouitr UxOr. 1 Mlidc I rotiU

Berir B tbl to W0TK wltaeot It
om Mcoast of Maf froiMsd nW

.MMtlMtua. fotr BetB U,
tK4tMpMB)l.

v. m. JbVABU!n.
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Copyrights Ac.
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lainta taken thronih Mann t Co. rttelK

tptetJt nitltt, without cbama, In too

Scientific HffltHcaiu
A handiomelr weaklf. Ijiratut elr,
calatlon of anr c! nimc loarnal. Terraa. S3
jrojirt fourracnth,tL Boll brail tiawidealera,

filUNH&Co.38'D'MdHewYorl
Uraocn O0O4. OK V U Waablntfton, P, U

um
fBend model. sketch or nl.cto tt In vtntlon
'frca report on pntcntnbllity. cr (rco looV.
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; Opposite U. S. Patent Office;
WASHINGTON D. C.
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Imitative Animal.
Somo iiDtumlH liavo wonderful pow- -

nf Imitation. Dogs broiiRlit up. la
tlio of cats bavo boon known

. i. l..l. nt ll.ll-lll- l' Hll
to ncquiru ino iw v v -- " "

w.ihIiIiir tlio race. M
S cit Jmi bee" uiulit to sit up for tor
food her kittens have been known to
. ,, l. i ... ..i.. nnrwln tollg nf n

ItLT tiQ habit of nuttlnic
?. nnw Into tlio lllOtltb Of tt lllllTOW
her ..wi.., r. nrv tlmn nh trot .tinliiimii w ' ""T -- " r.lltrlllinv , .. ,;( imi-lii- i i ntwim off
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